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Joseph Zoz, son cf Andy Zoz, is the
chiving a new Plymouth which he
recently purchased.

Anton Kins, who resides near
Aivo, was looking after business
matters in Murdock for a short time
last Wednesday afternoon.

--Mrs. Wm. riaischman of Elmwood
was a visitor in Murdock last Wed-
nesday, coming over to have some
work done at the Murdock beauty
parlor.

E. W. Thimgan of Plattsniouth
Mar; a visitor in ,Murdock last Tues-
day,

the
looking after some business and

matters and as well visiting with a off
number of his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Obernaulte,
of northwest of Elmwood, were in
Murdock Wednesday of last week,
looking after some business matters
n ml visiting with friends. for

,Mrs. Joseph Parriott, who resides for
cast of Elmwood, was a visitor in
Murdock last Tuesday, calling on
her daughter and having some work
('.one by the latter at the beauty
Faop.

The Rev. E. F. Ilaist, of Lincoln,
conducted quarterly business and
the Holy Communion over the last
vcek end at the Murdock and Louis-
ville churches with a fine attendance
ct each ccrvi:e.

Walter Vincent, caretaker of the
Alvo schools, accompanied by his
wife, were looking alter business
matters in Murdock last week and
while hfre Mrs. Vincent had some
v. ork done at the Murdock beauty to
1 arlor.

Gust Erockhaga, the plasterer, of
Waverly, has been plastering tho
new house which Gust Stock is hav-

ing built easr of town. The new
1 rme is rapidly Hearing completion
r. nd will soon be ready for oecu-r.TLc- y.

a

Henry Arnold, who resides be-

tween
a

Wabash and Elmwood, was
locking after business matters in
Murdock last Wednesday afternoon.

Albert Bornemeier and wife were
in Lincoln last Saturday, where they
v sited with friends and looked after it
business matters.

Whi'e Mrs. A. J. Tool was look-

ing after the business at the hard-

ware store last Wednesday after-
noon, Mr. Tool in company with
Lacey McDonald, the rural mail car-

rier, were; out to the Platte fishing
ground, where they were trying
their luck with the finny tribe.

Prof. O. E. Bradford and wife and
their little daughter cf Harbine
were guests over the week end at
the home c4-- Mrs. Bradford's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Tool.
Mr. Bradford is superintendent of
mhoolsat Harbine. Notwithstanding a
the severe gale which was blowing,
they drove back home Sunday even-

ing in order that he might be back
in time to resume his work Monday
morning.

Suffers Severe Injury
Mrs. A. I. Bird was the victim of

a most unusual accident last Sat-

in day at the homo of her daughter.
Mrs. Carl Bornemeier. She was in
the yard at the time the wind was
Mowing so strongly and the gate was
swung open with great force when
caught by a hurst of wind, strik-
ing her in such manner that she
sustained a fractured pelvic bone.
Tho injury was so severe that the
aged woman was taken to the Bryan I

Memorial hospital in Lincoln for
treatment. The injured member has
been placed in a cast and everything
possible is being done to relieve her
suffering, but she still remains in
a very critical condition.
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Lean-u- p uauip?,.in
Taking opportunity of time when u

there was no business to interfere !r
with their work, J. W. Kruger and
wife and Eddie Craig cleaned up theiEj
barber shop and decorated and var-- j
r.ished the same, which has very;
materially changed the appearance

i

oi the interior of the place.

Redecorating Esnk Building
The old bank building which was

w
Are you inviting serious
loss ? Are there conditions
cn jour premises that nre
likely causes of fire? Let
this agency of the Hart-
ford Fire Insurance Com-

pany check up cn youi
insurance.

Searl S. Davis
ornn-:s- i a mi iuaxiu

Platts- - Stale Bank Bidg.

formerly occupied by the Murdock
Credit association, is

being placed in excellent condition
Homer Lawton. When the work
completed, the front portion of
building will be occupied by the

Murdock post office, while the rear
rooms will be used by the telephone
company to house some of their op-

erating equipment.
The newly finished room will pro-

vide a nice place for the postoffice,
being well located.

Taking Needed Vacation
I. G. II ornbeck, the accommodat-

ing and genial agent of the Rock
at Murdock has not been in

best of health for some time
concluded to take a short time

and go to Hot Springs, Arkansas,
where he is to take treatment and
br.ths for the restoration of his
health. He expects to remain about
three weeks. During his absence the
Rock Is ind business is being cared

by L. M. Scott, an extra agent
the company. Mr. Scott was

formerly located at Alvo.

Many Beautifying Properties
A good number of our Murdock

citizens have been engaged in re-

cent days in beautifying their prop-
erties around their homes. After the
severe drouth last summer many
beautiful trees and many lawns
died. Some of the dead trees have
been removed and replaced by many
young trees and shrubbery. This
speaks well in giving the growing
generation beauty and comfort froui
the broiling sun in years to come,

It is a sad sight for nature lovers
witness large trees, once beau-tit- ul

and once filling a large place,
but now gene. When they are re-

placed by young, hardy trees. It
keeps our village beautiful and com-

fortable.
Shrubbery and many flowers make
fine improvement to any property.

They don't cost much, yet are worth ar

load of satisfaction and joy. A
number of lawns have been reseeded in

lately and are showing early re-

sults of improvement and care.
We are happy when our citizens

take pride in their village to make
beautiful and clean. The growing

.teds so soon to become unsight-
ly and which destroy our beauty, in

will be each one's challenge to con-

trol.
oa in making and keep-

ing our properties in order this
season will give satisfaction and
beauty to all nature lovers.

Sudden Death of Young Man
P.obert Schleuter. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Schleuter, died late
Wednesday night, after being struck,
earlier in the day, by a falling brick.
He and his father were dismantling

church in Wabash, which they had
recently purchased, when the acci-e'e- nt

occurred. A falling brick struck
Robert in the back of the head
'.vhile he was on the ground and
censed a large scalp wound. He was
rushed to the doctor for treatment
and examination and then was re-

turned home, suffering considerable
pain. Shortly after 6:00 p. m., he I
fell into a deep, restful sdeep which
gave him some relief from the severe
pain. Later the family noticed that
complications had set in. Before help
u.uld arrive, the young man had
passed away.

The community is deeply shocked j

by his sudden passing. He was in i

the flower of youth, and possessed
robust physique. Robert was a

crusader for Christ and the church
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Meeting Daily Needs
has daily needs, and

EVERYONE they are numer-
ous. Thus, everywhere people

are engaged in devising ways and
means of meeting these needs.

Food, clothing, and shelter are
generally considered to be the most
Important daily necessaries. Through-c- ut

the ages, humanity has worked
to cultivate the soil for crops, to
weave material for clothing, to build
homes for shelter and repose and
ships for transportation. These and
other methods of supplying the needs
of mankind are constantly being in-

creased in scope. In their turn the
world's busy workers receive pay-
ment with which to buy these neces-
saries, so that the so-call- ed law of
demand and supply may be carried
out. , c

But sometimes this so-call- ed law
does not seem to be working proper-
ly. On the one hand there appears
to be unemployment, stagnation of
trade, poverty; and on the other,
such a surplus of food that there Is
no longer any demand and little re-

turn for It. Then, too, a sudden de-

crease In valuo of stocks and shares,
or rents from houses or lands, may
bring a sense of insecurity and even,
at times, lack to the one who has re-

lied on a settled Income for the sup-
ply with which to meet his needs.
In this maelstrom of material living
everyone needs to find a reliable
source of supply, one which cannot
possibly fail, because Its basis is
neither material nor limited. . . .

In that most wonderful of all ser-
mons, the Sermon on the Mount, our
Yay-showe- r, Christ Jesus, said (Mat-
thew 6:24), "No man can serve two
masters," clearly showing that we
cannot put our reliance on matter
and material methods and still avail
ourselves of the true and enduring
substance which does not fall. Illus-
trating the need for simple trust in
God, he said (Matthew 6:26): "Be-
hold the fowls of the air: for they
sow not, neither do they reap, nor
gather into barns; yet your heavenly
Father feedeth them." Evidently the
Master discerned humanity's fear of
limitation and the consequent anx-
ious hoarding of material things. He
continued. "Seek ye first the king-- ,
dom of God, and his righteousness;.

d had a future of hopes and vision
before him. He found great delight

serving his Christ, and in being
faithful in small things. One of his
last contributions for the Kingdom
resulted in singing in two beautiful
male quartette selections at the dis-

trict Evangelical Youth Rally in
Lincoln last Sunday, with his pals

the Junior Callahan quartette.
He was greatly beloved by the com-

munity for his high ideals, noble
character, and his sincere and un-

selfish service in the cause of youth
and the Kingdom of God.

The funeral services were held in
the Callahan Evangelical church
Sunday afternoon and interment took
riace in the cemetery near by.

Close Successful Year
The Murdock Extension club clos-

ed a successful year's work with a
oinner and" program at the high
school gymnasium Tuesday evening,
April 20. Spring decorations were in
evidence on the tables and through-cu- t

the program. The gathering
proved a happy close for the year as
the 32 members and their husbands
enjoyed that annual occasion.

Mrs. Henry Amgwert, retiring
resident, spoke briefly and then an-

nounced the newly elected officers
for next year, as follows: Mrs. Har-
vey A. Schwab, president; Mrs. Wm.
Zahel, vice president, and Miss
Wilma Panska, secretary-treasure- r.

Many members attended and par-
ticipated in the annual Achievement
Day program April 23.

Annual Spring Rally
Over two hundred young people
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and all these things shall be added
unto you."

The kingdom of heaven, the reign
of harmony for each one, is ever at
hand, because our Father-Mothe- r,

God, the only source of real supply.
Is omnipotent and omnipresent. No
lenger, then, need arn?:Iety or fear
assail us regarding the necessity of
meeting today's or tomorrow's needs.
When we turn wholeheartedly tov
God, and realize man's inseparable
oneness with Him, with all good, we
can be certain that our need will be
supplied. We shall begin to see that
our real need is to know and dem-
onstrate more and more of our God-giv- en

freedom, health, and happi-
ness. Encouraging us along thi3
pathway of right thinking, Mary
Baker Eddy says in "The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, and Mis-
cellany" (p. 186). "Rest assured
that He in whom dwelleth all life,
health, and holiness, will supply all
your needs according to His riches
in glory." -

What unspeakable comfort, what
a loosening of heavy burdens, for all
those whose family, business, or
career needs daily care! When one
seeks first the constant supply of
spiritual ideas, of wisdom, intelli-
gence, loving-kindnes- s,

and purity, through quiet, unselfed
contemplation of the spiritual nature
of man as the child of God, every
right endeavor will be abundantly
blessed for the benefit of all. To such
a one there is no insurmountable bar-
rier of lack, unemployment, or stag-
nation; for he is proving the truth
that each idea of divine Mind Is ever
engaged In true activity, where the
enduring qualities of Mind are being
joyously expressed.

Then let us array our whole
thought on the side of good, of
abundance, and not waste time
thinking or talking of evil, since it
ras neither place nor opportunity for
expression in God's harmonious plan
for each of His children. No one is
left out of the Father's loving care.
With joy and gratitude we can prove
the truth of Mrs. Eddy's tender words
on page 307 of "Miscellaneous Writ-
ings": "God gives you His spiritual
ideas, and In turn, they give you daily
supplies. Never ask for w:

it is enough that divine Love is an
ever-prese- nt help; and if you wait,
never doubting, you will have all yo-- i

need every moment." 7'he ci'n9
Science Monitor.

nine pastors met in the annual
Spring Rally of the southeast district
of the Evangelical Youth Union last
Sunday afternoon and evening,
April 25th, in the beautiful new
First Evangelical church in Lincoln.
Nebraska.

The Murdock Christian Endeavor
presented a te worship pro-Ma- m

in the afternoon under the
leadership of Mrs. Harvey Schwab.
This was followed by special musical
and speaking numbers by represen-
tatives from other fields in the dis-

trict.
A recreational period, conducted

by Alfred Wilkes, a Negro lad of
Lincoln, was greatly enjoyed before
the fellowship hour. He taught and
directed the young people in a num-

ber of Negro Spirituals and in the
fine art of singing them.

The evening meeting featured r.

l. essage of challenge by a Lincoln
minister and special music from sev-

eral fields. A sacred, silent com-

munion service closed the day's ex-

periences.
The invitation of the Dawson,

Nebr.. young people for the 103S
Youth Rally was unanimously ac-

cepted.
The Christian Endeavor of Mur-

dock was represented by 34 young
people in the evening services.

Silver Wedding-- Anniversary
Over a hundred guests attended

the celebration of the 2fjth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Schweppe at their home Friday
evening, April 23. Although being
a complete surprise to the genial
couple, their many relatives and
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Mother's Day is SUNDAY, MAY 9. Don't forget your mother, the best and
dearest friend you'll ever have. Here are some gifts that would please her greatly.

Sewing

See Our Line of Mother's Day Cards

DO YOU KNOW

John Adams lived to
the oldest age of all the
Presidents, being 90 when
he died. Both he and Jef-

ferson died on the 50th
anniversary of the adoption
of the Declaration of
Independence.

friends were most cordially received.
After all were comfortably seat-

ed, a well prepared program arrang-
ed by the daughters, Marie and Mar-

tha Schweppe, was given with much
satisfaction.

Mis3 Irene Rickman played "Mem-
ories of Love." Her sister, P.ernice.
sang "A Perfect Day." June Stock
recited "Just Twenty-Fiv- e Years
Ago." Martha Schweppe gave a
toast to "Father," and Marie a
toast to "Mother." Norma Luetehens
r.nd P.ernice Oehlerking sang "Silver
Threads Among the Hold." Mrs. Ruth
l.uctchens read "Towser Must be
Tied Tonight" and their pastor, Ilar- -

v(y A. Schwab, spoke on "Righteous j

Living Satisfies," a thought from
"Llessed are they who do hunger
and thirst after righteousness, for
they shall be satisfied."

.Mr and Mrs. Schweppe were mar-

ried April 25. 1912. The bridal
party, including Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Westfall and Mrs. Martha
Vogt rnd Mrs. Hulda Oehlerking as
the couple's flower girls, were all
present on the 2Sth anniversary oc-

casion.
Many useful wedding gifts were

3l cwered upon the couple by their
n. any relatives and friends. A de-iicio- us

luncheon, prepared before-

hand in many homes, was served
and everyone wished the happy peo-

ple many more joyous years togeth-

er.
Mrs. Amalia Riekman and Mrs.

l'tniietta Schweppe. mothers of Mr.

ai.d Mrs. Schweppe, were honored
guests.

FUNERAL OF MISS EGE1TBERGER

A very large number of the old
friends were present Friday after-
noon at the Sattlcr funeral home to
pay their last tributes to Miss Anna
Lgenberger who passed away the
first of the week at Salt Lake City
and was brought here for the last
rest.

Rev. G. A. Fahl. pastor of the St.
Paul's Evangelical church, conducted
the services and in his remarks
brought a message of comfort to the
members of the family and the old
friends.

During the services Mrs. J. E.

Schutz gave two of the old hymns
that had been requested by the mem-

bers of the family, "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere" and "Sometime We'll
Understand." The accompaniment
was played by Mrs. J. M. Roberts.

The burial was at the Catholic
cemetery where the father is buried.

Daily Journal. 15c per weer..
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IF YOU OWN A CAE, . . YOU

NEED GOOD INSURANCE.

Fire
Theft
Collision
Liability
Property
Damage

A few Dollars Spent for In-

surance may save you from
losing all that you own.

Call or See

INSURANCE- -

AND

Phone-- 16

Plattsmouth

Elmwood News
T'ncle Charles Gerbding, who has

been visiting for the past two weeks
ot the home of his son, Floyd Ger-helin- g.

in Phittsmcuth, returned
home late last week.

Mrs. Lucy ,Lyie and daughter,
Mrs. 1 lurer.ee Ilucll were in Veep-v- i:

Water last Tuesday, where ihey
.vere called to look after some busi -

ness matters for a short time.
Lester Rosenow, who was taken

to a hospital in Lincoln, following
a serious injury which he sustained.
continues in very serious condition,
according to reports received here.

Mrs. L. A. Tyson was quite poorly
for a number of days last week, hut
by the latter part oi the week was
tec-lin-g considerably improved and
loptd to soon be entirely over her
attack.

Mrs. William Fleischman was vis
iting for a few dava with friends mii'-- ' thv various ministers and their
Weeping Water last week. 1 j v. n es and representatives from their
Mr. Fleischman was able to look at'- - n spect ive ongrcgatious. The Ladies
ter the business as he is a fine cook !.jl of the (hurch will serve dinner
himself. ct noon on the opening day as we'.l

Mrs. Frank Gillett, who lias beenj.-i-; a la'.u,!! in the evening,
ill at her home in this city, jih- - Missionary .'ill serve th

being nursed by her daughter-in- - j r! inner on the second day. con-lav- .',

Mrs Frank Jr., of Lin- - fcrence will (lose Thursday evenii.g.
coin, is reported as being some bet-- ! it is expected there will be 1' at
tcr at time. the dinner Wedne.--.da- and 2"' at

During the heavy wind storm the the evening banquet.
fore part of last week the car of
Civille Lenz and the truck of Min-to- n

Woods were involved in a f light
trash. Although the cars were dam-

aged somewhat the drivers escaped
without injury.

J. L. Hayes was caring for the
i:,l.lichteme:er garage last Tuesday
afternoon while the proprietor, Ron--- i

id. Sehlichtenieie-r- v as looking al-

ter some business matters in Lin-

coln. The latter was accompanied
to the capital city by his wife.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry A. Williams on last Sunday,
there were gathered Mr. and Mrs. V.

B. Jones, of Omaha, Miss Anna Wil-

liams, who is teaching school at
Frock. Carl Schneider cf Lcxir.tUon
ind his wife, making a happy home

thering. All enjoyed the splendid
dinner that was served.

Suffered Injury to Eye
George Hall, who was instructing

his E'-- in the art of srlitti: kind
ling, took the hatchet to do some of

the work himself, when a mi -- lick
(a used a portion of the stick to fly
up. striking him in the left eye. The
optic has been very sore, but is get-

ting some better now.

Still at Hospital
X. I). Lothwell, who lias nee n in

Mother's

Day

LEAVE YOUR NOW If
j will wrap it for

visit her husband nearly every day

v.hil-ver- y

society
The

Gillette,

this

ard reports lie is getting along verj
satisfactory, but will not be able te
c me homo before the laMer part ot

this week.

Eusy Calendar Ahead
The fifth and sixth grades of the

Elmwood si liools have arranged to
present a p'ay and entertainment a!
tho school house on Friday eveiiini;.
.Mav 11th. The ni-h- t before. Thurs- -

!tjay. May l.'5th. i.s the time et for
boHim; the Mothers' and Daugh- -

' u i s' banquet. Then on May 2Mb.
tin annual alnmiii banquet of the
Limwood s hoofs will b held at the
p;;i lors of the Methodist hurch.

70 KolJ Conference Here
; The Met :.! 1st churches of this

ci.-tri- will hold an ii.iportant coii-i-.er- e

on 'id-:esda- and Thursday of
tii:-- , wevk. May 5th and Cth. It i

peiiec! there will be sovie two hun-

dred dt legates in attendance, includ- -

This will be a most important
r.it hering with a very worth while

. r ;.Ti"ar.i and a number of prominent
speakers present to addre-s- s the-- con-entio- n

cessions.

Doing Very Nicely Now
Howard Liston. who was s fc.-ious'- .v

ill at the hospital in Lincoln
;Vr several wi eks. siiiu1 his return
home is getting along nicely ami ha
;;ocd prospets of git ling entiiely
over the iUnes-i- . which fact is goo 1

lews to his many t.iends and r.-la-- t

i ves

Triple Eirthday Dinner
At the home of Mr and Mrs. Fred

Lake on lat Sunday was (elebrate!
the passing of the bin Inlays of three
I eople of the vicinity of
Tln.se to i elebrate ti e occasion were
Fred Lake and son James anil Airs.

E:r.il Rjser.ow. There were present
lor the o cation besides the Cluke
far iiy. Mr. and M-s- . Enil Rosenow.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller of Lin-eel- n

and the George Moomey family
of near Elmwood.

Business Changes Hands
Frank Gille'.t, who has omii I ; !

the and en am s.ati-- on
cuth Main street for some time, ha

;iispo:cd of the same to Ernest Ebb-

Sunday

ay 9

n
your Via box of Candy is to be
and have it ready for mai'in.

the hospital at Lincoln for some two who took charge of the busings en
weeks, is having to stay consider- - 1 hi: rsiiay of last week. Mr. G.lleti
ably longer than he expected. He will devote his ti:n for the pr.-seii- t

.vent first for an operation for the j to the care of his wife, who has been
removal of his appendix, but later j very sick, and afu-- r she recovers
had to have two badly ulcerated j sufficiently to be about

extracted, thus prolonging his j will look about for something e lo
stay. Mrs. Rothwell goes over to to occupy his attention.

We Have a Complete Line of
Cards tfor M4herf Day

5q to 25c

Candy is a Welcome Gifi
fcf Mothers . Young ot Gld

Especially when it is Delicious Woodward's Chocolates

Assorted 1-l- b. Mother's Day Boxes at

N
BATE

Corner 5th and Main Streets
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